these considerations, ami doubtless stimulated by a, desire to obtain	f
for Tompkins the voles und support of that section of the federalists	j
called u(he high-minded"	Ihen supposed to be quite, influential—	]•
I resolved, before the meeting of the. Legislature, to support his	f
re-election.    To  this end,  1   prepared,  under the pressure of  my	*
numerous other avocations, a  Pamphlet, in his favor, which I sub-	(
milled lo the. examination of Mr. William L. Marry, by whom it was	']
much improved, 'from which circumstance Judge .Hammond, in some	1
degree correctly describes it as our joint, production. The pamphlet,
was sent to the Members before (hey left home, and had, it was
believed, considerable efleet, upon their opinions. . It was signed
UA .Member of the Legislature.-' but generally understood, and not
denied, to come from me. With thee.Nccpfion of a few members of
the. delegation from the, city of New York, who never forgave, my	!jl
refusal to unite in an adverse, nomination to Mr. Clinton, the vote.	^f-
of the Legislature was unanimous in favor of Mr. King's re-election.	f-jj.
No one. supposed for a moment that Mr. Clinton and his friends	|jj
were otherwise than hostile to the. measure, but it, was we.ll under-	f!
stood that they voted for it for the same reason which they charged	•']
influenced us; that of gathering strength for the, Gubernatorial
election. The part I look in the affair was a, stereotyped charge,
against me for (he remainder of my political career, brought forward
by different parties and factions in turn as the. shifting phases of
party polities made if. their cue. to lay hold of the subject. Thai
good nattuvd but most, unscrupulous politician, Major Noah, then
the Editor of the National Advocate, applied for and obtained a
confidential communication of my views on the subject as necessary
to the proper discharge of his editorial duties. When he became.,
in the progress of time, opposed to me, he furnished to my enemies
for publication extracts from my letter, shamefully garbled, but
even in that state, harmless. In J.H-JO, when he. felt rather friendly
again, he, to my amusement, offered the. leiter to a political friend to
save, himself from the importunities of the Whig Committee, of Rich
mond, who he said were anxious to obtain it, having evidently for-	1
gotten the roguish use he had himself, years before, .made, of its j
contents.1
trrhlH loiter \a printed on ik l.".H of (lie Anlobiu^niphy. Tin- atitojvraph draft. ih In i.lio Vnn Itiircn I'aperM. Hnfn.'i Klnj; MT»<'i'fnll.v imli'd bin liidHil-'dneMi in Vnn Unn-ii, In Ilii! following extract of :i letter 1o .lolin A. Klnjv. .Iinmar.v 1-1, 1HUU; "The purl tuki-n by Mr. Van I'uri-n has Indeed ihm-ii niicM liberal, mid :i:; I cinici'ivt' ill <Iie risk nf Impair-\i\K lilH hl^h HlitndliiK and Inlhiciice amour; bin pidlilnil i'ri<-ndn ; do not fall thcreforo to Inform hint that I I'un never lie Inucn.'dhlc of bin wncroHlly and lluif no orciiHlnn run arrive, Unit. 1 Khali not lie ready lo prove to him the pr.i'Hoiial respect: & cHtccnt wKU which he iuih Inspired me." Two monlhii lafer (March 1ft) In* wrolc; "To the Vim I'rcNldcnl I am nol a lilllc Indelili-fl I'm1 the mipporl wllhonl. \vhlcli Mr. t'Union and i)!h' federal friendH would have miceeedcd In dcKfadliiK' me. To Van Huron more irHpcdully urn I mon( particularly obliged ; wlio.se vJi-wH and prluc-ljdcH, iih fut* an I have undcratood them, deHcrvi! my hearty approbation." AV. (\ K

